Student Life and Co-curricular Goals
1. Promote Health & Wellness
2. Support Social & Personal Growth
3. Cultivate Culture & Identity
4. Encourage Student Leadership & Engagement
5. Engage the Campus & Community
6. Develop Career & Lifelong Learning

Committee Meeting Agenda
Date: Wednesday, 2/12/19
Time: 2:00 p.m.
Location: ASNNMC Office
Present: Dr. Ana X, Richard Sedillo, Tamara Trujillo, Gwen Orona, Deborah Trujillo, Bruno Guedes
Absent: Amy Ortiz

I. Upcoming Events
   a. Student Life
      1. February 15, 2019 Student Senate root beer floats in Café and Library
      2. TBA - All Basketball Conference Tournament Potluck - TBA

   b. Office of Equity and Diversity Council Events
      1. February – Black History Month
         i. 2/13/19, 11 am - 1 pm, Legendary Music, NNMC Café
            - Everyone show up at 10:45 to set up
            - Deb – cups
            - Richard – popcorn, punch, ice, napkins
            - Gwen and Tamara – Cookies
            - Ana X - Snack
         ii. 2/13/19, 1 pm -2:30 pm, WEBINAR | Learning to Love Ourselves: Incorporating Compassion Care in our Work, NNMC Board Room
         iii. 2/22/19, 4 pm, Black Panther Movie (2 hours 15 minutes), NNMC Gym
            - 6:30 pm View NNMC First Round Game Lincoln, Illinois – NNMC Gym
            - SLAC will buy Pizza and Punch
            - Tamara submit facilities request.
iv. 2/27/19, 11 am – 1:15 pm RACE (2 hours 15 minutes) – NNMC Café.
• OED buy popcorn, Drinks, Cookies
• Richard will bring punch

c. Office of Equity and Diversity Council Events
1. March – Women’s History Month Events
   i. Women’s Council wants to coordinate a carving of a tree stump on campus into Agueda Martinez image. The Women’s Council will meet on 2/19 at 4:30pm at Angelinas. Dr. Bailey mentioned we may be eligible for the 1% for arts.
   ii. Amy Ortiz – Memorial – Can we dedicate the glass room to Amy (Ana speak with President)
   iii. Local Women Wall – Women who inspire us. (after movie on 2/27/19, we can create a wall with images and a bio)
   iv. 3/6/19 – 10 am – 2 pm - Beauty - Cosmetology – manicures in the NNMC Café (Gwen and Ana asked) Betty 927-5974 ($100 Donation). Betty approved of this date.
   v. Gratitude For Women - Pictures and notes to women on glass windows of Student Senate - the entire month of March
   vi. 3/6/19 (Power – Shirley Romero Otero - Guest speaker – 11 am - Café (Ana) ($100 honorarium)
   vii. TBD -100 year anniversary of the Women’s Right to Vote – Voter Registration Day - Anna X – Every one wears white in awareness.

d. Office of Equity and Diversity Council Events
1. April – Diversity Month / Earth Day Events - TBD
   i. Student Panel talk about their countries of origin.

II. OED Spring Semester Potential Projects
   a. Food Pantry
      i. Get on the agenda for the next space utilization committee.
      ii. Gwen ran a food pantry for Boys and Girls Club – she will look into the application and process.
   b. Blessing Box during Spring Break – to be discussed further. We have funding for this.

III. Business in Progress
   a. Research during spring 2019 - Emergency Funds for Students – partnership with foundation – Vince was looking into existing funds for students.
      1. Prepaid phone cards, Bus tickets, gas card, café meal voucher, Walmart card.
   b. Co-curricular Plans submitted as of 12/6/18
      1. President’s Office
      2. College of Business Administration
We would like to see Co-curricular Assessment Plans from:

How do we get them to submit a plan?

1. College of Education
2. Advisement
3. HEP
4. ABE
5. CAMP
6. Upward Bound
7. Library
8. Continuing Education
9. Distance Education
10. Dean of Students
11. Veteran’s Resource Center
12. Admissions & Recruitment
13. Registrar
14. ENLACE
15. Dual Credit
16. Information Technology
17. Athletic Department
18. Facilities & Security
19. Auxiliaries

e. Next Meeting: 2/21/19 (Thursday), from 2 – 3 pm in ASNNMC Office.